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FOAMING FACIAL REFINER
Smoothes & cleans rough skin in seconds For Oily & Normal Skin

granular exfoliators

Ecuadorian Ivory Palm Seeds and Jojoba | perfectly round microbeadlets ease off unwanted skin cells
Silica | eco-friendly micrograins gently polish away surface cells
Jojoba Beads | gently smoothes rough, uneven texture
Yucca | natural cleanser removes oils and impurities without drying surface skin
Green Tea | standardized for natural soothing antioxidant, calms skin during exfoliation
Glycerin | deeply hydrating, keeps skin moist during cleansing and exfoliation

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION Microbeadlets of Ecuadorian Ivory Palm Seeds and Jojoba are suspended in a deep cleansing gel 
and blended with invigorating essential oils to quickly smooth rough, oily skin of dead cells and 
impurities clogging pores

Skin feels ultra-smooth and fresh within seconds. 

Polyethylene-free. Sulfate-free.

Does not contain sulfates, synthetic colorants, synthetic fragrance, formaldehyde-releasing preservatives 
or parabens.

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

Essential oils of wild mint, bitter orange, rosewood, ylang ylang

6.2

Water-based gel suspension

water/eau (base), silica (eco-friendly micrograins), disodium cocoamphodipropionate (cleansing agent), cocamidopropyl hydroxysul-
taine (cleansing agent), glycerin (hydrating), phytelephas aequatorialis seed powder (microbeadlet), polysorbate 80 (mild emulsifier), 
hydrogenated jojoba oil (microbeadlet), camellia oleifera leaf extract (soothing), yucca schidigera stem extract (natural cleanser), 
xanthan gum (slip agent), acrylates/C10-30 alkyl acrylate crosspolymer (gelling agent), cananga odorata flower oil (calming),  
butylene glycol (hydrating), mentha arvensis leaf oil (refreshing/purifying), aniba rosaeodora (rosewood) wood oil (refreshing/purifying), 
citrus aurantium amara (bitter orange) leaf/twig oil (cleansing/toning), tetrasodium glutamate diacetate (antimicrobial preservative),  
ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), phenoxyethanol (antimicrobial preservative), lecithin (emulsifier), pullulan (firming), sclerotium gum 
(hydrating), chromium hydroxide green (FDA approved colorant).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

ACTIONS •  Refines enlarged pores
•  Smoothes the rough, uneven texture common to oily skin in seconds
•  Dissolves unwanted oil as it eases off dead cells that can block pores

Oily | Normal

Oil-Free Skin Balancing System

SKIN CONDITIONS

SKIN SYSTEM

Home Care | Massage moderate amount of Foaming Facial Refiner over wet skin for approximately one 
minute. Rinse well with warm water.

Facial Procedure | Delicious invigorating scent makes this water-rinseable gel an ideal product for a 
long-lasting exfoliating massage. For even better results, massage under steam.

CONTRAINDICATIONS | Skin sensitivity to essential oils and plant extracts is possible. A patch test is advised before 
recommending to highly allergic individuals.

DIRECTIONS


